Please join us for the 3rd Quarter LLAW Business Meeting and Program of 2019-2020

Topic: Restorative Justice Programs
Date: Wednesday, March 4, 2020
Location: Godfrey & Kahn offices in Madison & Milwaukee
11:45 – Noon Arrival, Noon – 1:00 presentation
LLAW Business Meeting will follow program

Our speakers will be Erin Katzfey, Milwaukee County District Attorney Office, Restorative Unit
and Damita Brown, Restorative Justice Director, Dane County Timebank

Thank you to Godfrey & Kahn for sponsoring the program space and covering parking.
Please note: Registration closes Friday, February 28, 2020 at 4:00 p.m.
~Registration requests after February 28 may not be accepted.~
Cancellations made after noon on Monday, March 2, 2020 are non-refundable.

To register & pay online, go to: http://chapters.aallnet.org/llaw/programs/data.asp

To register by mail: Return the enclosed form to Carol Schmitt, Reinhart Boerner Van Deuren,
22 East Mifflin St, Suite 22, Madison WI 53703. Please call or email Carol Schmitt by Noon
February 28, 2020 to confirm that you have mailed the registration form.

Questions? Please contact Carol Schmitt (608-229-2232, cschmitt@reinhartlaw.com) or Laura
Hafeman (414-277-5854, Laura, hafeman@quarles.com)

Parking instructions are as follows:

Madison: 1 E. Main St. St 500, Madison. Enter the parking structure and take a ticket. Take the elevators marked "One East Main" to the lobby of the building. As you exit the parking shuttle elevators, turn right and continue to the bank of elevators in the One East Main building lobby. Take the elevator to the 5th floor and present the parking ticket to the receptionist for validation

Milwaukee: 833 E. Michigan St. Ste 1800 Milwaukee, WI Upon entering the garage, please take a ticket and proceed to the right and park in Visitor Parking. Once parked, follow signs to the parking structure elevators and proceed to the 4th floor lobby. Please check in at the security desk and let them know you are visiting Godfrey & Kahn. You may be asked to show a photo ID. Proceed to the 18th floor where you will be greeted by Godfrey & Kahn’s receptionists who will validate your parking ticket

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
3rd Quarter LLAW Business Meeting of 2019-2020 Registration

Name: _______________________________________________________________________

Company/Institution: _______________________________________________________________________

Contact Information (email or phone): _______________________________________________________________________

I will be attending at (please check location):   Madison ___  Milwaukee ___

Please make checks payable to LLAW:
Check is ______Enclosed or ______Delivered night of meeting
_______ $15 for LLAW Active Member/Sustaining
_______ $10 for Student LLAW member or Retired LLAW member
_______ $25.00 Guest/Non LLAW member

Lunch will be boxed lunches from Panera. Sandwich boxed lunches will include a full sandwich of your choice, kettle cooked chips and chocolate chip cookie. Salad boxed lunches will include salad of your choice, a baguette and a chocolate chip cookie.

I would like – choose one
_____ Smoked Turkey sandwich boxed lunch (oven roasted turkey breast, emerald greens, tomatoes, red onions, mayo, spicy mustard, salt & pepper and served on Whole Grain.)
_____ Sierra turkey sandwich boxed lunch (oven roasted turkey breast, emerald greens, red onions, chipotle mayo and served on Asiago Cheese Focaccia.)
_____ Heritage Ham & Cheese sandwich boxed lunch (Artisan ham, Emmental cheese, emerald greens, maple mustard sauce and served on Country Rustic.)
_____ Mediterranean Veggie sandwich boxed lunch (Zesty sweet Peppadew piquant peppers, feta, cucumbers, emerald greens, tomatoes, red onions, hummus, salt and pepper and served on Tomato Basil)
_____ Tuna salad sandwich boxed lunch (Tuna salad, emerald greens, tomatoes, red onions, salt and pepper and served on Black Pepper Focaccia.)
_____ Caesar salad boxed lunch (Romaine, grape tomatoes, homemade black pepper croutons, and tossed with Caesar dressing.)
_____ Greek salad boxed lunch (Romaine, grape tomatoes, feta, red onions, Kalamata olives, salt and pepper and tossed in Greek dressing with a pepperoncini.)